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Fighting at Pensacola.
The ball hal opened at Pensacola, and the

long stupor of Fort Pickens is at an end.

Tfca big guns hare become of use, and no
longer tbe rebsl flag is allowed to flaant
vrithia range of the iron trumps ten which
the soldiers at that fort have been so anxious
should bare permission to speak for them-alre- a.

A.11 oar reports thai Ur, are from

rebel onrcea, and we most take them with all
due allowance for rtsir troth. The result of
the fight is not given as yet, but we ma rest
content !n the belief which has been so often

expressed by the garrison at the fort, that
th;y were abundantly able, not only to take
care of themselves, but to destroy the ene

my's works. This attack, no doubt, is a part
of one general plan, of which the capture of
Port Royal, the holding of Hatteras, the ex

sedition to the Eastern Virginia counties, tbe
recconoisance from Fort Monroe, and the

' f Flotilla are also parts all work'

log harmoniously together. The eipedi
tionary fleet which has sailed from Boston

and Portland, and the other which is fitting
..oat at Anapolia, are also destined to ploy

their parts in this bagedy, of which every
day derelopeg some new scene. That it will

b a tragedy in'which right shall triumph
orer wrong, the Constitution orer its assail

Jits, the hosts of the Federal army over the
rebels, and the loyal North orer the traitor- -

cai South, no one who has studied the events
of the last three weeks can doubt. We hare
waited long, and suffered both in temper and

pocket, bat our reward is at hand.

The Balance Sheet.
Our national balance sheet still giTes us

gratifying result, which must be particularly
harrowing to oar Southern foes, who con
fiiently predicted the growing of grass in

the streets of our Northern cities, and the
fearful scenes of bread riot at least once

week. Our English friends, too, who pro
claimed most emphatically that the North
could not and would not stand the financial
pressure which the war would bring upon it,
"srill be interested in knewieg that we stand
better and better as each succeeding week

rolls around: The demand for oar domestic

produce continues uneste1, and there it so
immediate prospect "Th

crops are g&therad in England and France,

ud it is bat natural to suppose that there
would be at this time less demand tor our

breditaui tamn there was oix weeks ago, or
' would be two months hence. Bui the figures

of the New Tork Custom House show that
tbe exports of last week were, in declared

ralue, the largest eer made from that port,
beinsr nearly four millions. At tbe same

time the import entries of foreign merchan
dize was but $283,000 in dry goods, and
(1,600,000 in goods of all descriptions,

. against 2637.935 for the same week last
yar. No spe;:e was sent abroad last week.

Since January 1st we have imported goods

(exclusive of specie) to the ralue of $
of f95,77, 630 from those

of last year. Our exports of produce and

domestic goods this year baTe been $ 1 20, 542,.
157, an increase of $31,759,419 over those

of the eorre-pondin- time of last year. We

have eent abroad $38,162,000 l'ees specie this
year than last, a monument to the goodness

of onr women, who have substituted plainer
goods for foreign fabrics. During this year
we hare received from abroad and from Cali-

fornia, $43,141,090 more specie than we did
lost year. At this time the bullion in New

Fork, available for Bank and Government
pnrpoma, is about $50,000,000, only about

'
$4,000,000 less than npon the 19th of August
hut, when the heavy outlays of Government

, really commenced, and since whiuh time

$64,268,000 have been paid out at New York
in the 7.30 Treasury notes. Was there ever

country that could, in time either of war or
peace, show a more encouraging balance

sheet than this 7

Old Democrats of the
Col. John Cochran e's speech to his soldiers,

ia which be advocated the use of slaves

against their masters, and which was so

heartily seconded by the Secietary of War,
is already' famous. It took hold of the
mancipation question in the right way, as

a military necessity, which the rebels have
brought npon themselves. Abolition or
emanc'pation was not the cause or the ob-

ject of the war, but tbe reckless treason of
the slave holders has forced the slavery qnes-ti- oa

npon bs, and it is a thousand fold more
honorable, more honest, more patriotic in cs
to meet it boldly and use it to our advantage,
than to Allow it to be used against cs. Col
Cochrane looked at the matter with a sol-

dier's

V

eye, and w&s but giving a military
opinion when be proposed to enroll the slaves
in the Union army. Edwin Croswell, a well
known Democrat of New York, writes a let-

ter to Cel. Cochrane, approving of, and coin-

ciding in his views, and adds in a postcript
"Hr. Dickinson, who is now in my office,

allows me to say that be fully concurs in
this view of the question."

The world moves.

Das. Situs Tool It is credibly reported
iv.at Er:g. Gen. D. E. Sickles has adopted tbe
opinions of Col. John Cochrane upon the as
to be made of theilaves inprosecming the
war.

The Reception of Davis' Message.
The Washington correspondent of the New

Tori Timet sayi that the Uessage of Jeff.

Davis meets with universal execration among
members of the Administration for its auda-

cious falsehoods. It is regarded as weak

and hopeless effort to face down the indispen

sable doom of rebellion. The total silence

at to the Union demonstrations in Kast Ten

nessee is ominous. The comments of Davit
upon the invasion of Beaufort are understood

by tbe Administration to signify the adoption

by the Confederate Government of the black

flag proposition of South Carolina. Thit
war will, upon that instant, become a war of

extermination; and upon the first act of out-

rage upon prisoners under the black flag, a

million men of the North will be put in the

field to carry fire and sword to the Gulf.

Davis knows thu, and it is thought that be
ing desperate, he withes to plunge his whole

people Into ruin rather than have them sur
vire the failure of his madness, to execrat
his memory. The promulgation of Davis

sinister threats will lead to some modifica

tion of the President's Message, providing for

the contingency contemplated In the rebel

President's "brutal and bloody manifesto."

Southern Markets.
The Richmond Examiner of the 20th Inst.

quotes the following articles at wholesale

prices: Bnttar, fresh, 45 to 50 cents per
pound, and verr scarce at that. Farmers are
advised to turn their attention to this special

branch of business. Salt, fine, $9,50 to $10

for Liverpool ; pepper, 70 to 75 cents, Tery

scarce ; coffee, none in market ; 23c. to 24c;

leather, 60c. to 65c in demand, stock

light; silver is selling at 15c; gold, 18c. to

The Richmond Whig of the 19th sayr
"The a: my worm appears to have seized upon

the country with irresistible grip and are
rampaging: through the land with destruc
tive fury."

Gen. Blenker's Resignation.
The cause of Gen. Blenker's resignation

is said to be a lett er of censure from General
McClellan regarding unwarranted financial

tnismangement of bis division. Eis troops

seem to be satisfied to have a new comman
der, and axe enthusiastic in the hope that
Gen. Bigel will succeed Blenker.

Four hundred men of our prisoners at

Richmond bare been selected to be sent
to points further Bouth. The rebels are
afraid that those left at Richmond will be
liberated by the "abolition army." But ii

the captors of Port Royal is followed np, as

it will probably be, the southern points
may be as near the door of deliverance, as

the of Rebeldom.

Gist. Draito Diao. A letter from Port
Royal, published in the New York Tribune,
ays Gen. Drayton, who commanded at Hil

ton Head, was wounded during the Sgbt,
and died daring the retreat. This explains
the thirteen minute guns heard by the block'

ading vessels off Charleston, shortly after tbe
battle, the same indicating the death of
Brigadier General.

The Situation in Kentucky.
The Nolin correspondent oi tbe Cincinnati

Gazette, under date of Nor. K-t- writes
tons: Tbe new department created tor lien.
Baell excludes tbe small portion of Zentucky
west of the Tennessee river. Leaving out
ot new, therefore, the posture o: auairs at
Paducah, Columbus, and Hickman, the situ-

ation in Kentucky is briefly this: But one
rebel Army in the State. Breckicri-'g- e 's raw
recruits at Prestonville and Pikeville hare
been scattered. Zollicoffer has been driren
back to the Cumberland Gap, and if report-
ed to be trembling for his safety even there.
The only rebel force remaining in his de
partment to engage Gen. Buell's attention, is
Buckner army at Bowling Green n wbj

aicaii vemoosly efltiniated at fro tn eight en
to thirty five thousand, and which is doubt
less much nearer to the smaller of these
figures.

Buckner's original plan is known to have
been to move directly up th9 railroad to
Louisville. That has probably been aban
doned, and it has latterly been suspected that
he desires to move across toward liexington.
Meantime we have tour distinct columns ot
National troops In Gen. Buell's department;
those of Gen. Nelson, somewhere on the Big
Sandy ; Gen. Thomas, at Camp Dick Robin
son and beyond; Gen. McCook at Nolin, and
Gen. Crittenden in tbe lower Green river
valley.

There may, of course, be htte fkirmishes
almost anywhere through the State, where
Secessionists and Union men become warm
enough to prove their faith by their works;
but there is no possibility of any important
collision in Kentucky, excepting u tbe Bow
ling Ltreen line, w ben that collision shall
come, would seem, thai far, to rest with our
Generals to aetermme.

Such is the condition in which Gen. Buell
finds matters in Kentucky. Fe has plenty
of troops to sweep down th railroad to
Nashville; or plenty to seize tbo Cumberland
Gap, and break the connection en tbe Bast
Tennessee And Lynchburg Railroad: or he
may, perhaps, have plenty tor simultaneous
movements to attain both these desirable
ends. Assuredly, he has not enough to keep
one column opposite the Bowline Green
torce, another in extreme Has tern Kentucky,
another lying; miscellaneously arottnd the
country toward Cumberland Gap, another on
tne lower Ureen Kirer Valley., or two or
three more at points where the rebels may
una it convenient to create d:rer8ions. In
other words, the play is up in Kentucky; the inname is an in onr own bands, :t our new
General will only concentrate and act.

The Mississippi Expedition.
[From the Chicago Journal.]

Without pretending to any delnite knowl
edge as to tne luture plans of tie campaign to
in the West and Southwest, but Judging
rrom tne ucis ana indications, we tnins we
can safely state that a Tery extensive expe-
dition

of
ii now preparing to sweep down tbe

Mississippi Kiver.
This is tbe object ot recallin? the troons of

uen. rremont s late army to ct. Louis, and
this is the object of tbe gunbocis that are
building and nearly ready at St. Loais And act
Mound City, and ot the heavy runs anj am
munition tbat have already reached and are seas
continually arriving at St. Lonis and Caiio. all
This also is tbe object of hurrvisg onr Illi and
nois, Wisconsin, Iowa, and Minnesota regi-
ments

in
to Louisville and St. Lonis, and ot tbe

arrival at Cairo of the five hundred marines
from the Potomac, for tbe new gunboats
men who have been practicirg at rans lor
tbe past three months.

These facia and indications, es our readers
caniadge, must be designed for en import
ant river expedition tbat will soon be made.

e may expect it soon, for the reason that
winter is at band, when tbe river will be
frozen over, and tbe expedition must start
before tbe ice obstruction se'.s i. ha

Washington Items.
[Correspondence of Cincinnati Commercial.]
Fifty Sbarpe's rifles, wmnryr! in flnnl

were found in a sew made grave in the Cath-
olic

his
cemetery at Leonardtowa. They were

pointed ont by a contraband, who -- ad. th.
coffin. Another larger number of mnlr.t ot
were found buried in the sand beach near It
by. They were pointed out by a contra-
band.

According to trustworthy private letters
from Europe, the Red Republicans of Austria,
Poland, Italy and France have made the most spare
ample preparations to rise, in case tbeinter--
ierence ot England or France in the Amur
of thit continent give them aa opportunity. ity,

The Terrible Retreat from Cumberland

Gap.
Th graphic picture which wa drawn by

the correspondents of the Cincinnati paper,
of the mysterious retreat of th Cumberland
Qap expedition, are confirmed by lb letter
written to eat tern Journals. From letter
to the New York Times, we extract the fol-

lowing:

'la the baste of my last letter I omitted
many incidents of oar Wild Cat retreat, that
tnav. it related, serve to picture its nurror
and illustrate the enormity of guilt which
rests upon its loaders.

' hen tbe order to prepare for a march
came to the Tennessee Brigade, I was in Gca.
Unrters tent. Neither be nor any of bis
officers doubted that it wa forward." Our
direction was carefully concealed as long as
possible, and Gen. Sboefr ordered ur sick to
be left behind in hospitals. As tocn as it
was discovered tbat we were to retreat, wuat
a bowl went np I and nothing but the prom
ise that we would meet th enemy by march
ing backward, ever induced any part oi
tbat column to orewfish. When Andy John
son and his colleagues learned oar direction,
they wore dumbfounded, and quietly sat
them down in utter despair. All that they
bad craved, begged, and hoped for, was thu
in on moment lost not to be regained but
at the sacrifice of lifxand property.

The officers themselves deceived pledg-

ed their words that the enemy was to be
met and a battle to b tonght; so on they
struggled to where tbe road forked, And then,
abandoning all hope, the Tenneseeans began
to fall out ol line; at first a solitary soldier
would sullenly step to the woods, then they
went by twos and three, presently whole
platoons and companies refused to march.
Some lay upon the ground weeping line
children, ethers scolded like whipped school-

boys, many madly cursed as they broke from
the lines, and a few stood with folded arms
leaning upon tbeir muskets, while tne con
lending patilons of a soldier' fidelity and
the love oi home were fighting tor tbe mas-

tery in their breast. Their officer rode
among that disorganized mas as they wal-

lowed through the tlimy, slippery mud,
begging and praying them to follow tbe Ohio
troops. American soldiers are not cattle,
but thinking men; tbey will not follow Uen
erals without a reasonable certainty of the
object being A good one. Least of all will
they retreat from A flying foe. It was known
to every private in the brigade that Zollicof-te- r

was running like a quarter-hors- e, and
full fifty miles distant.

At tbe time w set oat, the sick list could
not have been short of 600. The worst
cases were left behind, as an offering to any
band ot marauding rebel that might see
proper to cat their throats, or stowed in the
ambulances, or piled np like cord-woo- in
the transportation wagons of the Govern-
ment train. How many died that fearful
night God only knows; the master rolls will
call them missing and missing they will be
until "tbat day" when generals, corporals
and reporter all stand equal. One of the
Fourteenth died on the roadside, others were
only kept alive by whisky and other stim-
ulant. As we scaled the hill of Wild Cat,
once the scene of a glorious victory, but
now the silent witnesses And only monu
ments of dying soldiers, tbat straggling col
umn halted along tbe roadside and in the
woods for rest. Some sunk down in the
mud without ambition enough to light a fire
and were awakened next morning by tbe
big drops ot a drenching storm pattering npon
their laces.

It required 24 horses to pull a
cannon orer tha', frightful road; horses gave
out, and were abandoned. 1 have not tbe
slightest doubt tbat one hundred horses were
rained tbat night. In fording the Rockcas
tle, tearfully swollen and rapid, three ammu
nition wagons, containing 56,000 rounds,
belonging to the 14th and 17th Ohio, were
lost Two baggage wagons and horses, be
longing to the Tennessee Brigade, were lost;
one wagon, belonging to the 38th Obio, was
lost; now many more we cannot tell. Br
vond, the road became worse; a dozen teams
stuck so that it would be beyond the power
of Hercules to remove them. Barrels of pro
visions and stores were tnrown into the road,
even as they lighten a sinking ship. Such a
destruction of Government property ha not
occurred since tbe war began. Officers gave
np their horses to the railing, And carried the
guns and knapsacks of the stronger. Yonr
correspondent's horse carried a sick fellow

nd v"a ni- - i 'wi soar oustk Dome-time- s

we rode double, with an nnfortunate
soldier npon tbe cropper. Majors and Col
onels took np camp followers on their horses,
and did ail tbey could to relieve the horrors
of the march. The three Ohio Colonels were
sick at starting, and one, Col. Steedman,
kept on bis horse till be became raving cra
zy. Col. Bradley had not been out ot his
bed for a fortnight. How many of these men
will be sacrificed in life and health, who can
tellf

Just before we reached Mount Ternon.
messengers galloped back with the tidings
that the Tennessee and Kentucky troops
were ordered back to Camp Calvert, bat still
no order came to halt that weaned column,
and no efforts were made to procure them
hot provisions and rest; no, they must toil
on, even to the death. But the Tenneaseeans
and Kentuckians being more outspoken, they
were permitted to return.

At Mount Vernon, six poor fellows lit a
fire at the bottom of a tree. And sank to
sleep. On and on they slept until the Dot,
torn of that huge tree was burned off, and it
came crnanmg down npon them, killing two
ana wounding tour.

I omitted to mention in its proper place,
tbat large quantities of provisions, and, I am
informed, over 20 tons of ammunition were
lett behind at Camp Calvert a neb and
tempting prize for Zollicoffer, or anybody
else within coming distance.

A Big Job Laid Out.
The Philadelphia North American thus

lays out work for the approaching session of
Congress. If the programme is carried oat
folly, there will be more lively time in the
next year than were ever before dreamed of

this country.
1. The establishment of a vast and com-

prehensive revenue system capable of yield
a permanent income equal to oar present

outlay.
2. The creation ofa navy equal in strength
any in tbe world, if not superior. '

3. The sending ot one hundred thousand
troops to Mexico to take care of the interests

republican liberty in this country.
4. The pisaage of an effective bill by Con

gress to' provide for the construction of the
ranhc Kailroad.

By the first we should render our credit
impregnable, and enable oar government to

boldly on all occasions ; by the second the
nation would at once grasp the empire of the

; ry tbe Ibird we sbould settle forever
fears of European intervention against ns.

become forthwith indisputably dominant
tbe new world ; ai.d by tbe fourth the mil

itary strength And cohesion of the empire
wouia be redoubled And tbe settlement of the
interior secured forthwith. Prodigious as
wese measures msy seem, tbey are yet

our power to effect, if Congress and tbe
Government but act together and

The history of the past ten year fully
proves this.

Discontinued.
The publication of the Erie True American

been discontinued. We regret that
friend Catlin wa compelled to do this, but

are trying times for newspaper, And

especially weekly ones. The editor close
valedictory as follow:

To onr patrons all we cay Peace be mul
tiplied onto yon. Bat peace is the offspring

parity. Onr country 1 whelmed in war.
it a war ot principles war between two

antagonism essentially a war of pu-
rification. The one sole business of the

should be to prosecute the war to its
end. Thrust deep, strike quickly and
not As God lives, the right will tri-

umph. Victory shall bring freedom fur
peace peaoe, prosperity and prosper,

bAppines.

Secretary Chase.
air. Chase has, for years, been the recogniz

ed exponent of tbe Anti Blarery sentiment,
which ha Animated tn Democratic wing oi
the Republican party. Hil nam hat, in
many political circle, been the (ynonym for
all that it "dangerous," "radical" and truly
Democratic; and even now, tnougn tne sec-

retary of the Treasury bas displayed the judg-
ment, skill and resource which mark him at
A great financier, we find among us old oppo

nentsthe men who bare been accustomed
to mutter a prayer of exorcism when using
hi name an indisposition to award that
praise which bis consumate ability demands.
But tbe old political virus is exhausting itself;
and where men are mauly and honest
enough to speak out, wo hear congratulations
over the fact, tbat in this hour of peril and cf
distress, there it at the bead of the Treasury
Department a man, who, to mental resource
which challenge admiration, unites that

industry and that undoubted hones. y
which makes his intellectual gifts so valuable
to the country he selves. And those who keep
silent when querulousnosa and complaint are
to much tbe rule, confess thereby that in one
Department, and that of overshadowing im-

portance, there is no cauj of di satisfaction.
While captiousness and impatience have
quarrelled with Mr. Lincoln, and distrust
ha assailed Seward, and calumny pursued
Blair, not a word, so far a we know, has
challenged Mr. Chase s fitness for hi place,
nor questioned the perfect integrity And the
signal ability with whieh his duties have
been discharged. The country 1 lucky in
the possession of a public servant upon whom
all men may rely. Chicago Tribune.

Awful Newspaper Threat.
The Chicago Journal is ont of patience

with th Chicago Tribune, and threatens to

do something "tbat will wither it like a
stroke of lightning." The Journal has an
article in which it recounts the offences of
tha TrihnriA and nnrtlnr1oa tao tViIIswb I

"But there it a point where 'endurance
U - t 4 A t I

comhb mj w virtue, kuu ujbi puim qh jeea
reached by nt, in refer to Ihe Tribune.
curility. It must now spike its guns, or we

will spike them for it. This quarrel has I

been going on long enough, and it must now
be stopped.

"Unless onr neighbor ceases hi insolence
and lying in reference to thi? paper, we now
warn it tbat we sh&il ask a one day s indul
gence of oar advertisers, and fill a couple of
oar pages with documents that will exhibit
tbe obnoxiousness of tbat sheet in a light
that vnll wither ti like a ttroke of lightning,

"We shall do this reluctantly, and only if
driven to it, and shall not as our neighbor bas
done, manufacture letters for the purpose,
but, give true dates and well known names.
This shall be the finale of our part of this
controversy.

Casualtiu or a Sham Battli. A Mis-

souri correspondent of the Indianapolis Jour
nal says :

I think Strong is quite a good General,
but tbe boys say be is likes "these gold fel-

lovt. called "shoulder straps. ' He bas re
cently caused a series of sham battles to be
executed by his command, and which have
not proven very profitable to all concerned,
especially one poor lellow who was so nnfor-
tunate as to have his head shot off, while
others were severely wounded, and several
horse killed. The boys thought there was
no need of calling that a "sham" battle, but
think it assumed the proportions of a goad
sized skirmiso.

TKfAcrrr of Lifa. A Henry county vol

unteer, writing home An account of the battle
of Belmont, says:

It is strange what a great amount of kill-
ing some people take. I saw some that were
shot square through the breast, the ball pass
ing near tbe heart, and still tbey were alire
and able to talk. Some had pieces knocked
on the sides of their heads, so that the brain
could be seen, and were yet alive. One
(ellow was hit in the eye, the ball passing
ont at the back of the head, and yet he was
alive. One had an 8x10 hole cut in the top
of his head with a sabre, and he, too, "still
lived."

People live nncommonlT lone at Brighton.
There are two or three men there so old that
thev have fortrotten who they 4 uwre
u nooudy aiivA-wb- can remember it for
them.

The Douglas monument, at Cbicsco, is to
cost from one hundred to one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars.

MARRIED.

On th( 12. h 1n- -t . hT knr Mr M TBI A.i
. raiui ana -l- ss in t u. J. tl jut j. fceth olroomy,

DIED.

NoTAmhnr Klh. nf t'oiuamption, J. fi. U.
i uunu,fcgea rtars,

Faneral cn W.dncsd.r. ZTth inat.. at 2 o'.iim--t P
M , from the reaidence of lis .:htr, ho. Fork
stra.-ef- WfMit S,H I

$w Hvtttistmtnt.
CIXTERNTH ANNIVER- -

BY lF TBI 8 IN T IKnRV.,14'
8U-- ' 1ETV. of OlcTc ond. Ohio tar faint

ui'tm or lie ciiiini, will hold
IR Ann he'-iir- r At ih. Wofi.iM unnc

MOM1AT AVKM .tn. IW,h.. 0,1 r. ....
a ana tbe fnb-ll- cmay le piptrt an oe.sion ol more than oidioarp

JnterrM. epechr-a- 1n,slii, Music ami Dntii, will
rV To "L'S" Afn.ng. ainwia. W. Mi tonHark and U p. Danks h.v., I N .i .

nunu. in.) nrd-iU-
aey-A- are mvittd. i lrtets (1 25 each.

By ordi-- r of ihe Pre d nt.PQ'Mfit JuBN FaOuDeQO P pM'r

ARMY TEAMSTEKS WANTED,
Indastrioo.fi men, d- tiro as to on(?T I

office of W . F. Carey A t'o , Noe. 61 to 6r Aivrf at.Appllrants mnet ba eccnston-.M- l tn rlrira .
Duroi uj ii-- iruniu w'-- ricommendod. anlmot agr.e to eerve the Lniud States six Hon tte.nnlMi. annnav J.I..I.A.

r a 1 a ' w .j p rraoutn. ana 8n R.tlon.
Tbe Tetmaier fiodt hie own ilothts and binktMo Uniform ia vponlrAd. ...

IUI KWI rWf iO UUJB.
W. F. OABCF

Cleveland, Kov. g7:BU Oleve:and. O.

WU. 173 No. 173.
1

BALMORAL 8KIRT3,
Fou HrKDRiD Just Rxceivbd.

For Ladiee' and Mis?a'.

BALMORAL HOSE,
All aicea for Ladle a and Miaec-i'- .

DRESS GOODS1.
Plain and Fiirnrtd Wool Kepe, Mrinoa and Cash

nieibi, new atylce Plaid and Striped Dr-- a
Good bongbt at rntnoui low pri-e- a

aod will be aolu accordingly.
PLAID AND CHIOKFLtNNELa-Thebeet- ae

ortment in tbe city.
WINTER CLOAKS AND CLOAKING A Kenalylee jojt reivd
shawls Another lot of those ni abawla jnstopened, that are hard to beat for the pi ice.
UUIMQB BU V94IIi;KIH-.r- or M.I, . . rlBoya wear, now selling at unnrecedeufed lovon .
the lli yUooda aud Carpet Ht ire of I

TATLOB, GBIdWOLD A CO.

JNOTBER LOT OF THOSE At

KepS at 16 1-- 2 CentS per Yard. I

can
I. F. S HE B WOOD.

pLilN BLUE KEPS AND

PRINTED OTTOMANS do

J CUT BEOIIVJED.

i-- SH.SWOOS.

QLOSINGODT VERY CHEAP.

Cambric Setts and Collars,
IH HEW ASD DESIRABLE STYLES.

i, P. SHIBWOOP,
243 Burerior stroet.

OK HALE OR EXCHANGE
casa

le. lor sVncK. or in part oferectian - V,
nT7T 270 dnrior street.

CLEVELAND

Prospectus for 1862.

The Best and Cheapest
In the West!

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS!

Only Ou Dollar a Year la Club I

A NEW VOLUME
OF THU

CLEVELAND WEEKLY LEADER

WILL COMMENCE JANUARY lit, 1802.

For seventeen years th Lucia ha re
newed lU weekly visit to the firesides of
it friends throughout the West in general,
an! Northern Obio in particular Improved
facilities for printing hare enabled its proprie
tors to reduce the price till it ha become a
successful competitor with tha leading week-

ly papers of New York.
The coming year will be the turning year

of the century. Erery month will be crowd
ed with important events, and every week
will develope some new and startling phase
of tha

Ttai OiaVenOlQers7 KCDeillOIl I

h U 7
. .

M . th.
.
importance of one' taking a newspaper at
this time when onr country is passing'
through one of the meat terrible And gigan
tic civil wars the civilised world has ever
seen. It is Btill more needless, perhaps, for
as to urge tbe advantages of haring a good

HOME PAPER
To keep as posted in the sews from tbe
seat of war, where three-quart- of a mil-

lion of oar countrymen are arrayed in Arms
against each other to decide whether Free-

dom or Blarery shall predominate in our
land. Every neighborhood, and Almost
every family has one or more of it mem
bers in the Army, and the movement of tbe
divisions will be a matter of intense interest
o all. We shall take the utmost pain to

give particular accounts of all engagements,

And Publish tbe Lists of Killed
and Wounded,

And in fact not omit any information
that can interest the very large number of

reader of the Weekly Leader.
Notwithstanding the war monopolizing

necessarily so large a share of oar columns,
we intend to devote a liberal space to the
detail of other new of the day, and Also

not omit the literary And miscellaaeoas
matter which has always made the Laadcb
a pleasant companion in the family circle.

The Leadib will unceasingly advocate tha
right and the dnty of the Government to
protect And defend itself; And to employ nn.
limited means for the accomplishment of that
end. It will, as it erer has done, wage de-

termined war npon whatever is opposed to
the principle of civil and Religious Liberty.

The Proprietors of the Liasib hare made
definite arrangements for the year 1862, by
which they trust the paper wiQ become even
more of a necessity to the people of Northern
Ohio than Am. uu lataginpliie t
ports ffcr which they pay sApre than any
other paper in Ohio ont of (Sacinnati,) wil .

be given. By the 1st of January next the
wire will be stretched across the continent
to the Pacific thus giving oa

Dally News Erom California.

rtaa, Oregon, Pike's Peat,
and Pacific Countries I

With all these additional advantages, the
Leadib will still be furnished at the follow-

ing low rates:

TerHlS Of tile WCeklY 168

SrHereafter w shall write the name of
every subscriber su each paper Bent.
ONE UOPT, far on rear.-- SO

! CUP , alx montba... 1 OO
TEN COPIES- - 13 OO

FIFTEEN COPIED 17 OO
TWENTY COPIES JO CO
THIRTF COPIES. as 30
FORTY COPIES 37 OO
ONE HDNDKBO COPIES ..90 OO

An extra copy will be given to the getter
np of the Club for hi trouble; when a club
reaches as high as fifty copies, ly

will be riven: and when It reaches one
handred, a copy of the Daily Leader will be

Trl-Wee- Leader.
To Clubs. Single copy $3 per year; Two

copies for $5, Five for $11 25, Ten for
$20 00, and any larger number at the latter
rate. For a club of twenty, an extra copy
will be sent. For A club of forty, we send au

lug
the Daily Leader gratis on year. The

contain the entire reading
of the Daily.

Daily Leader
BY MA IX, ana rear,-.- ..
nix nUKTUS,. . n oo
CLCBa OF TEN, per year.. .40

The Daily, and Weekly
LEADER goes out in the tame mail with

Evening paper of tho day before, hav
ten hocrs later news and ifarket reports.

IT Subscription may commence at ny
latime. PAYMENT IN" ADVANCE it re

quired in ALL cases, And the PAPER .13 ti,
INVARIABLY TIIiVinVrTWnitn -- t t, .v.
piration of the advance; payment ifoney
may be remitted for subscription in lettter

our risk, by having them registered at the
Post Office, in acmnluiM with tha Pnet
Office Law. Fraotional part of a dollar tlap

be paid in postage stasaps. Boy
Any one wishing to receive the LEADER,

need not wait to be colied upon for bis sub-

scription. AU that i necessary for him to
1, to write a letter in a few word as

possible, enclosing the money, and write th
hardname of the nbcrijer, with the Post Office,

County and State, mi direct the letter to

E. C0WLES & CO.,
Itcmder Omc; Cfenlud, OhW

I

POST AGS ON THE I .SABER.
The postage on the DaHt Leader to any

within the State, r in ad-

vance, 19 cents; postage oa "the

yettjimner, a ceni. tYituitt (JnyaHOgA rlgb:
AWUHiy, 1U1

SPSS??

rva &

OGLOST Sipt 19t.
from Beggaai, (Mr on 0. 0. H. -

tfrria ItaeOlevaleod IfOBOt. a buck idiI-T.i- i. Mr
and Ull out ; wtifha ebet 24 eoucda. eiri. lMhe

ttueof ' t'aelaio, liw ,d (J, rmn dilver rliu.a
lUr. With j. P. YOnilff tirV.dun nlfLtr . A Bull.

able reward ir 111 Im-- aeld tr t it r. turn. AiMr.n
w 11.1,1 Sal YdurtU,

dot SM faioeevllle, Ublo.

OsT A Hmall Book. Contain.
ma Account for BiaVCfcHmUbieif nri Wood

WuMl, Tn fibn r will b 'uitavbiy reward"! ir 1t- -
intf It at tbU offlo&s or at No. i. Wjodb.oe r,treM.

Q A a D .

GONE TO THE WAESM

The nndoralKntd beea to draw the attention of th
public to bla

First Class Stock of Groceries,
Which he po OK 3 1 rvtatMnv for OAHfl at tbe low

ast market rit.. I be tath-jtizH- my mnar
T. JUaaa to transact ail fcafiaet 20 my Deoaii,
knowir.ff tkit hi tmlrmatit wilt tror idu tba bianility of fuodo, awl l bope nf friendf nd ih nb--
lic will, a urin mj uvteacm, cot nuQ tuer it,ur- -

n aja u UtD I 1K SMS V. V . Oft. W. O. A.
BOT16 10 Pab. Pqna-e- , Boffa;ap' Block,

JUST ESTABLISHED,

No. 194 Ostario Stsht,
Tke Hew Tork Agencr tat tbe tale of

Q U M D -- R O P 8,
IABOT COATSOTIOHIEY, rOBXieB TKUITS,

HCT8.AHB WBAPPIHO PAP1B.

The above named Goode will be
SOLDTO TUX TSACS AIMS W TOBK PBIOIS.

0. ALLIH A OO.

C HOICE EXTRA
F A MILT F LOUR!

We aave jnat received trem the Akron unit
2bbla XXXXByrgn White Wh'at Floor.
HO ' XXX Byron Bod Whoat Fionr.
2--0 " XX Farmer', Ued W t floor.
aoj " Uholoe xtra Family Hour.
300 " Kxtra Fwar la Sanaa.

The above Flour le choice and freeh ground, and
we deliver, wltboat chaif e fur dryage, in any pait
of ihe c HUBHAM A HOOT.

N E W

Buckwheat Floor,
At M. FXBBT ft OO &.

116 avd 116 gppeiipr it.

NEW IN CLEVESOMETHING IISH, cored and amoked at

jEW WHEAT FLOUR,
rauai aaaivvai nun- - nuu,

At A. at. riBBY A GO'S,
ya 116 A 118 Superlorat.

TOU CAN ALWAYS FIND AT
I HOWBU'a the beat of Femily Floor, Butter

end Choose. o'0

BEST CARBON OIL, BURNING
and LAMP OILS, at

6o. V. biO&'S, Uoffman'e Blo-k- ,

oet?9 270 pnperlorat.

ROC E RI ES. At 163 Ostjbio
ft too can and the beet BROW s and w 'ill
ks. and tne anoet ronnoa lor one oouar.

VOU WILL FIND A GOOD
1 itock of FIoH of all tinde at Hower'a.

firHEN YOU WANT THE BEST
YV and cheapeat GBSBM and BLACK 1 SA8,

to to Homir'a. ociu

vou WILL FIND THE BEST
aaaortment ol all kind of SKO0IB1K3 at

flower'e,

WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST
Soapi, Uandlta, Btarcbee and

Oofleee. ao to now an b. uc,u

rpHE FAIR INEZ;
Ob iei Loi LADY OF thi Crnso Clit.

OON'l'lnUEB.
CaAPTSB HE PI BAT IS CITEL.

CKMolllfrno and hia merry men 7re passing the
eventc in revel,

Or in pla'ner word, thtv er.re having a drank and
kicking np the old devil.

They'd all Men inviied to spend tho oi jht emh their
chieftain so eood and brare, .

And fay old lime, you'd tetter believe, toey had
10 tne uraie a cao ,

The cavo vna a floe old one oa the Cliff, fitted ap .a
IHP monr-r- s rtf.

ajiiu-.tiwla(eKiaeiawe-

4rm iIim dnAt ti:. than a mile
O'Aiullitao eeeui in a nipny mcoJ, aod his minstrel,

Francois, did ceil.
And be ea'd to him, 61nfl; m? a fine ac-- s.n, that

will please my comf-n-y all " . .. .

"I will, most noble daae," fud Francois, Bat stst
store-pip- e I woald ep ?!1 " I

at. .i) likAM.kf "jn nn with tl a annff. I

dn t tore us again with that U. I

Then tbe minstrel took his harp from the vail, aal I
m a m..nO awii h CTT.t ATlOe

'Tli new soag b Isaac's, aud Is culled b7 his
The Baitnib ot vhb sTan.

Tbe Stftrs and 8triic. m Conntrr'i Flat,
BlvUl ever, e?r flow,

On PTtry bill, ia erery Ta1,
frm Maiii? to Merles.

For tboa our aires fougbt an4 bied,
And ao will Debt for 1h?,

Tti&t o'er our laitd may erer wnTt,
Tne bannerol the fiee.

The bannr of thefree.
The baonor of tbe free.
That o cr cor lani may cscr vcto,
IJja banner of tne fire.

W cea traitor ban 03 itr rairpd to tear
Tbe staia from ofl thy ttetd,

Ube fieemon ff oar ini.a will ria,
Tbci starry fiaff to ph'e'd;

Andithnll nave trlumphautlT
o'er eterf land and va,

"With eve y sta and irna. snail mar,
Tne taunr of ihe frcd.

Tbe baanoe of tha ftea Ac.

luaf traitnri wbo IsfeFt onr lLdt
oar flae and !awa di fy,

Ce aa.e tbe fe'oa'a dom to matt,
Upnu th scarf. M bifch ;

Mo mrrr i' ov to thoio wbr will
r traitors te,

Vibo with their felon bends ba rant
Ilia baa tor of tte ftr.

Tne taoEer of tbe free.
Thai h.nn f of thu fre.
Who ttn th tr ielo i batds bare rtnt
Tn baaner cf tte free.

Hail! alrtriotMstriptBofrtdaxrl white.
hnil n ux oi asarw ue,

Aud to thy brittt and Abiding trs,
My fr emn all pro true ;

May bearn bu'ai our native land,
Tbivlananf litertf:

And bh Ft, oh bisB the men who shield
Tne fcaoaer of the fjee.

Th htani r of tbe frne.
The banner of the free, ffthhld.
And blert, oft I bless th m?n who
Tha banner of tbe ire.

ITO BX O0TXHirBl.l

Kot the Banner of tb iTrea, but tha Fair Inz. lor
we trust, how idri every uaD, omaa ana
from tho St Lgrarence to tbe tinlf of Mexito, and
from tne Atlantic totboPacillc Ocen, will juin ia the

grand chorus ik' the Baunerof the rree, abd tbat
who ate m want pi aiiiouwm v.m.w
tor Man aod B jj9 wenr, at rer low prices, will

toiibw tha orowa to
IBAA0 A ISAACS'

MAGNIFICENT UlilON HALL,
gole Affwrr fcr tha aala of Sf&afWs OMebfted

oiSewing Jlacbin, btrong s raient vaij irunu,
btorr a AuComatoa rressman.

Oornar of Laiuu and bgiot ttraets,
mW LOOK OCT run THU UIAMItS.

QLOTHING
CHfiAPEE THAN EYEB.

Owing to the pieaauie cf the timet, we have deter-mlae- d

to eell cor large etock of Jieedr ii.de Clc
for GASH at a very tmali edvaac of erliul

Goat.
Th nnitom DeeArtment. onder tha aovervla

lonTT I be renowned Cutter, Mr. A. W. Alexander,
filled with the best aaaortment of Clothe, Oaaei

aneree. Beavera and Teatlbe.
(ftuMllitarv ii nlibnna made to ordt-- at ahort do. ,,n rfi.Tin ih'n tnrma
da. A great varietv of Bin Cloth, Shoulder Strape,

etc, eto., aiwara on aui. g MANN
oet 163 8q parlor atnet.

K. HEDINQ, Agiwt, in btill- at tne 01a stana, no. rroepew
LOTH A to ordbf at th lowest cash prices lor

tTiose who fnmlak the r own materia: ; and
soils! ta tbe patroaase of hia old custom, and
who aeuAiif furalah their own good.

said to catting Wen and
tjiotniog. w

T!NTLE3IEN'8 Clothis Cliah
VjT aH Besovatin and Mending Establishment.

HABtcia sua, lauor, no. tv rninpwt street, will
aereattar devote hi attention to donning. renov.
Oniand men dins Oentlemen' clothing. Ue ha
tscflitle lor doing hi work In th bet manner.
Oklomaa will and It fcr their In tenet during tha

tirno to gira Mr. A(r a trial,
eaarat-io-

T- - J. .
Minting.

JOHN 8 Y M 8 ,
(rnoB aa-- voax,)

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
Wo. 19T finaarior 8t, IJibTriand, Qt,,-- ,

sWPatnilrf BxecntJ ioaliiis Branrhn GiHint:.
oiAzibff aad tfr4iulDs;. Wiudow 4t.ad aud ftf ja.uB&arpncl's Plnttdtofdr. pf':r I
iQS NICE PAINTING, GO TO Bra

TA3tV J i o i is
at rxi: Ti HITS riKC ha ecai. Jest tha steam.

ULug i alater ana InsiO work w vrg ated

aiKSJat ATwrsBOnKAB-aolOO- I.

e v e toy - Ve

MONAS RELIEF
1 IKTif wiil bold ifi Annual T.lt
od Supper oa tlittdvtiit.QK of THUfedDtViC

fall may b oiaai
WiuLlAM btit W.t rMtdwtit.

OOvaU:"

ANNOUNCEMENT.
. WINTER Of 1861--

Tha Ictarit dm m itta nt vn iim't
OhrlitUa n wonM ukc tbt libertf of aa- -

H...u. IU. w tu puuirc LiiKi we mr not to bm witacatour ot ua1 Wlutor Conrta of flr.t cltv Lciarw.bhould w oiet wltfc a tKcM f.rrwtwt.diiiii to
tbat ofitaa lat Winter, w ball pat tha auociaiionoat of dfifct, nbl . it to initcia In Liiiun MimIod
od (jb a eh pit! a ntreat, par tha currant year's axpan-- at

dow reduced to a Tory low point, aud Lava aLre arpliu to donata to tbe
Btntfit of the Soldieri of cur Union Army. S

1
Waaaaaat to tha Pnblir with ooafldeoca. Cbara.

for, to triutaio ua la our uutorii. Tber i a
toaaidferabie ir.ub tu arranging fur tbw-- Lecturer,
ataocially ia proTidiu antis fur on of Joba B.
Oough'a aud Woe, a aad tho 1'ommUtt-- woo Id atk
tbe rubtic to OTeilGok inr failure to aruvtda fur
tbti comfort, aod to aecond tu.ir adorn by a full

iieuiutuctj.
Th- - mo popular lecturer of the roantrr. JOflS

B G'jtiO. im eDffye4 fur two Tfn.peri a 1 eo
torea, Tiiur.d aud TueUy attjiiiiigi, bor. 21 A
and a ta, nr. uoajn bai tug rtcoYrtxi trow bla nt

aevera line.i)r. J. Ii. flLtLAVD, tha aciomD'lsfaed Editor.
An to or and Orator, m ill be utm about tbe middle of
DiscffinOar. will La b axtilr welcomed br taia
many llvrelaad friend. Hi lubact will ba' work-I-

ar d Bhirtlrjff'."
rrof. J. UaMU BIDDOHS, Profiteer of Eloe-tlo- n

la Ootumbia caluge, New York OUr. a mont
natural and graceful cpfaker, a grandon of tia
j to', ait, Diauouu oi ftQciana, a fai man wnom
ihe L ndoa l imre QAl'a 'thA Frinrit of l.4ertnra.n."
and biffbiy cntiiaibndttd as a Header by tha Londonrn generally, a tnen who enj'ed th fiieadobip
ol the late Lord etacnaUy. and of whom tbe &t9
Yora pipers tprak t& tbe moat flattering manner, ia
engaged i rai even ag it DucmbsT, ou wnico. oc
caaion ha ni give keadiigf from fcbakfapaxe and
VicktuiB. Ibe 'w iferk boat's Itawpoil ecrraa-ajnde-

tars of Prof, mdotis :
ror tauiil rand ecmic ra h may be

found tn ihckena, be la tne beet Header 1 h etar
beard. In truth, ha la tha only public Kadr ol
atatinciion wno dOM not, oj certain art in c la i man
nei( lemiud one tnat h le a prule eod fel Keu:ioui?t.
till etyU afford a od lllnetraiion of tha axt to

arL" Mr. elddons bas never been np.ntbenag, ana yt-- mi aramac c ana mimic powers in
tam return; of Jialupue am Quit eatraordinary.

ieavst wiuier, hie nrat in thu oounrry, JTvL did-do-

created a in New York City litc ourre el Heading at lb X"pr Institute, by
of the Trunin cf that! Institution.

Tbo charge for ai'mieoioj to thee UeaClings will
be tha tuual cbarze tr alectuie only.

Bar. J. UVA'lT bill Id, of Pniltdelpbla, will
lee tore Uectinber 2th. tfuJiect, ''Maiilicat-s.'- ' Hn

imerona j and ad mi for will tuidoottdlr ba
eager to Wflcome tbia giiUd man back to this city,

Meral other tmiueot Udnne are ia commnnica
tion with u. and a. me of thtm will soon be an
u4uoc3d imoD oiuors, a rieuttHc genilemaa for
a lecture lutisiiaua oy nriiiiant mptrimeott, oa
'umpiemeniaoi waiAara, rrojocdie ana ajtpios.TM,

H. G LUC.
W. W.ANDBf W9,

hot?1 363 Lecture Comniitte.

M!UaiCI MUSIC ! MAtilU I

A K jNIOBLOW. haring taken the Lejde.
Lip oi ihe laie V on ilktt Biua, would leepectluL-
yaniAonno to tho pun tie tbat be is prepared to

IIUUIBH lUlWIV- AM yA13. Mk ! ?, lt WU- -
CvrtB: aleigiiridea, ke. Hi BLd embraces some of
tne on at mnaicai tient in tneoity.

on era may be It ft at 39 ttigh street or 145 Ontario
i rest.
if. H. . K. also giTes Isasona on tha Violin.

11022.266

$tivt$ and fi Xm.

vv : rt J

W L. MARVIN. No. 50. South
V alda Public Fnnr Wn Wamt And

elected from all tbe principal Stove Foard ns and
g rttaoiigbmenU of Troy, a.) can r,

Pbiladelcbla and New lork ail ttaa newest and moat
aoproTi Taneci3 or

E S.
fcr Oooklnn, Parlor and Heating pnrpoaea, and alio

Uful ArticU$ of g Goodi.
B3StdeS haTf?ff th mnnt SUiat.ttalVWVnal fta'illtlAafl

for purchasing Stoves of Clereland niMmtactiare,
adapted to this market. Also, hisairange-men- u

with Cincinnati, to be weekly supplied with
au ui newd. ana most Detail mi styles ol

ENAMELED GRATES.
wuicn, wno DiB long ewpenenoe oi lo years tn inia
city in.nis ousinees, en a hies bim to oner to his nn
meroca meDcis as J toe "rest ot mankind in gene- -

ui vioauwi luuuiiurui m if pjnia w Quality
price for them to parcaaA atr.wu ia hia Una

FlTVi n nn t. M Jt vmiV&Cl-'-
this "Vi&r&TUJi VVVtilMi BTUVS"

is oontlnning to Incroajie in public favor, and Is the
mo 1'UttAr.ija, autinuoiiuAL. UUILK aiad
Pfitiri-O- eoerAf nff Store In tha mm-- ,. u thr.na.
ana oi nonieieeprs in tnis city and surrounding
oountTy, wno are daily uaiag the StcTej .will teatifr.

HeJ:s also a larce varitT of other Hew Styles ol
IAMJjVIjXU Dl'U V as well ma

PA HI ill?. RAT:T. AVfl naTTfTa flrmrfQ" "T T"r v" wlWfiWiBoth for Wood and Onai. of

He manulac'iTirea. and has fr aala at vhnirMu
ana reuit, aii cinas oi ri&m ana Japanned im,Copper and Sheet iron War. His stock of Hons- -

Marti Motile and Enameled Graie
It Ijrge and oomsleta In style tnd finish.

SaVAll axe most cordiallr icrited to call hfr.M.
Buirnft"in mwwb. aoa maim mr tnpmiuiiruA

W. L. MAHV1H.
Ho. 5ft, aonth sice Pnblio Bnnara,

epao ;iaTauana, tini

i vtrTi3
J, i.11 we

C I : Ka.

tn

we

WITH NEW IMPROVEMENTS
At

o a c k u r s l c e tti
The of th se Macblaea overall othara

limi t ue u ac tnorongtiir earaoiuaed.
At tli9 last fair of ibe Ameiicn Institulo at

Garden, the Combiitiee awarded thia ooacbiae
aiicat rreouuia accuct 01 ma

uElattUity, Permanence, btautv and General
Veteaklenm ot the Stitching vm

fonA and tit wide rang of
tit application.

M-Th- e above avan haa reaeatedlv been endaraed
au um united statea aaa aii taus.

M.Macblne Reedlet Silk Thread an Oil, at the
iu-- jue oapenor ai.. uteTeiaaa. v.

i au. a. Diiwna, Agent.
BsaJenil for a Ctrcalar. augiK

Q.HO VBB k BAKEB N
No.

come
A
that
and

SEWINO MACKINE COMPANY.
BAi KooBi 171 Hupenor at-- uavaiand. Ohio. ilia

aTOne of Grrv- -r A Faker", K?lel-- a
TAMIL OBWiAQ UACRISZS

Can now N boriffht inr th thum
Extbimilt Lo-- Pbicj OF $ 40,00.

HaTlne aalnedall tbeir rlt ai l&w with infHnrtn x
nachine, th 6rover A Baker clewing afarhine Bvctafm. uai tae pnniic snau a Denentseo
umwii ana oave ocorojr.v:y

KiJOOna 7RS PRICES
OT TVITB

FAMILY 8EWLNGr MACHINES
AfUUT S3 f IS CAST.

gale Boom ITI Hnrtor bt.. Clevebwo. Ohio. UaryAsenta Wanted. ew- - ' r Ulroalar. fcltW

!fo.

AMES H. ODELti, BKA68 J
ti?rOUIDIt AFD MAHUTACTUhila l ba;

Work of arrerv dMciivHon, ho. 16 Umoa 8t, suetft
afewdoora Soperioratrset, Clerelviil, Ohio, a drtva

preparai to mmisa aii aius oi wot s used ki io lit
- ater or Ga. and ail tb variona articijv

is the PlnmMn Basin", fceer Puns ol al
saa.:s and rrl-a- . rl.sttndon9daiirlraw os ail gM vsaj-ri- txw

vV

- '

K N A PP. OcTJtrsT. ofolthe'tri sTpf!rlen',l srctcsiTei treiia
and Deafness.

At Ho. iM i'rosofcet strwt. Cleveland, O.
Afcnat'ant testia.-aU- of per-- : rca:'"B1 tC

iaht or Heartro In k tea A & irm tSbiua
and h'ortbera oLio.N

Artiootai syss iownJ yuk7 hovw, acd hj c--i

qnaiuy, Ir. bM taiena F'ipijmain conT-p- j
wtin ai; ctht (.caiisi. at the a lork a uc
tor his snawrb Artiocial .yos.

B CYRTAX, HoMfficPATHia
TtC1A.n. Omcswilorner of Hti ivrior t A

Dca 4treet ia Kortnmp A Srn?-T- ' bhsCtiM
or. Biid, nee, ha. 9 6uiiica itret.arir. B. CttIex has pormi.asx.tlr n

rUfriaad. and odnr his Prtivaional rwrrir.ia to tna
friends ol Horn h pat oy. flt hop, tnat tn np
Heucaof An tiMLte4?n oar's ptactics In tit Cm tad
Bui6 ui enaul itim to xaia tiw coaiiJstjC of ia
rcDiic. rj.itvnm HUNTER'S MKBIDAL IN.

DR. HXTNTFK ttsll at tbe oil at
tablished place. No IT .Wheat' B'oci, ecci
side of the Public Square, Cieve.ind. O., tun iall thatoomee ia laot he b tue oniy
phvaiciaa In Cleveland, treating tie foUowia
diaeaeee, namely: Bcmfula, Cancer. LiCen.. Lu.cj
Dieetu:, Xuinora, v'tstuiAj bruucz.:al and kiicu.
outtlfm. Airne aud Fever, neminfti Weaknees.and
all diveaeea peculiar to Femalee. Leucorruoe
or Waitee. Buppreeaione ot the iteniee, Ir'ainfoi

Iniibmmation aud L .ceratioa cl
the Uterus or Womb, Prolaixice or FaiiisrOt tbt
Womb. Aildieanea of the bloo4 ani t'iia, ea
entirely removed from the system. Ail deana,
of the organs of generation of caie or feiEi
of whatever name or nainre. treaicd in acare-L-- l
a thorough and jadicious manner, pointea oath
loag experience and investigation

Low prices aud quit t cures. E;cent rfiu
cured in from three to el-- ht dsrf. All y?hk;Sc
and merourial taints entirely resieved treat toe
system
Ir fiUXTEB Is coue:ant!y cuiij cases

from four to eight weeks that have beea treats
by other physician from out to three years.

Young men. a nicted seminal weacsevi
should apply to Dr. banrer immemileiy enhai
in pereos or by letter as he nvei.i'a:is to cure.
Hia reiueutea are pert-wil- sale, and unknown tc
auv other physician in ax. L cited buiea.

Patients of either teat, living at adi,iince.&y
stating their disease :a writing. tha
symptcma, can ouia D meaicme. vri.h directions
for tue. by adJraceine in. iiL-- N itii. ol

Ohio, i i , and eccio-iic- a lee.
AaT-Ai- the above disia(es Ci'Ktii, or a

it commtinirctio a coniidentitd.
From his experience and extensive practice, he

makes no serai 1 s in aeeerung that T?iatever b
undertakes in his speciality, he will aoin
tainlt rkKTOaa. 2.0 matter bow hopeiew may
ba the ca-- whether from extreme deouiiy 02
prostration oi the system, or lrm ca'uccti.tui
treatment of empiric or M. D.'t"
whom many hare nufor-uutel- ben spder, at
from the liii-- e delicacy liiat nuiiy 01 my pa
tienis bell me kept thcta irm au eirly appiJoa
tioa to me, or the no les. fatal tLe-- 01 O"crcom
Isg the disease by the advaaoement ot ae. aad
a strictly moral micu ; lor tmy, on ui aa,
make tne ca worse, and if it is an eariy on
from the cause ot beln totiri ly local, it uii'sot,
the entire aniinai economy, and then requires
sairiAAi aft well as local treatment, whioo Dr.
Hunter is happy to be able to 5i luat thurongh
Investigation, and great improvement in the
treatment of private and deiicat diseases oi
both sexes, of however long duration, yie;a i;
his mode ol treatment.

II the unfortuMte vslue life and health, they
should be sun and call on a phyeiciea of a.--e and
experience. a-- charge lor advice.

To Doctor's clSce is constantly thronged wilh
patients from all parts ot ths country.

Dr. Hunter is the only acent In the Tnitra
States for DS. VICHOLS itliALE mOii iiiLY P11J.S, the oniy genuijie eenutie Pma iathe United StAtes.

HOIICE TO T.ADl
No article of mea, cine, intend--- ' - ne aes

of Females, thai hu ever made L p.eixanc
has met with such universal succeft. a Tuese cel-
ebrated Piils. No dtcaie is so httie anderstood,
and consequently baoiy treated as lemale

These Piil are the reeuit of muu study
and careful experience ; in ail varieties of

eomplaints, and ia aii cases of
ties, tiupprension, Lencorrhoea or Whites,

of the Bladder. JiLiuneys and V .no,
and lot's of Nervous tiieir ue is
all praise. Among tlie many thousands that
used them in ail pare 11 tbe Lbki, none epest
ill of them, for ail like tnm. ILey cents, no
mercury, no iron, no steel, no dtadiy oils. Tbeir
as can do no h.nn, and whnused aoooidr
Ing to directions, always do good.

a. B Aiarried iadiej who hate reasons to
themselves in the fatnily way, should not

use them, as by their action i n the wonts, miscar-h- ae

would be the coneequenc?.
trice $1 per box. Persona ending for Pillt

will enclose one dollar and rwi, .or'ae stamps.
Several persona knowing the eflicscy of t jes

Piils have advertised a. being az sit lor Oi.
Vichols' PUls, and selling a wort hie dsaxticle.

The genuine Vionots Fxxali Iialuii fan,cannot be found at any oiuer iiase m the C S.
except at Dr. Hunter s Innraiary, Cleveland, O.

Dr. Hunter haa in his poeriension nutr erous cerw
tthcatea aud tesrimouiaia, which relieved

patients have tendered him. and hav
kinilr pwoiiiied hun to exhlbil te luose degirou
01 his services.

AyOmee hours frnm A. M. to t i M d.tvfly
ryUti, O ft EN BEiitf a fVM LLf
JL MBDlOla KS are awjswea undr the

anrvi-i- n ul a esuiiia fhiaiUai Ui-j-lmar be relied upon In all c.sea.
The tnteliigEnre ol the counnunttT h .,ct ininl'edbythe ouerol a aicgls mojicir.e whx ci.ima tocurt a.1 diseases, bat B

sist ol eleven uiderent Msoirines, trthe cur 01 tee aijeaes to. ahici toer a:b recom-
mended amuug which m7 be scictej

to any ci thediaxaees lsciiiect w tnat eountr,
The Gmlenb--n Yevetane fills are brtter thaBT ether a nil of Pills in the wurld nce Is cuts.lue Graifenlwri Clerine ikiuoitcon n ltil.PI? ivmeoy lor all s emAie disease price Si. art.

"Tae wjiiaio cure araveL
dlSLiaseoI the kidneys, a uriaao diiccitr in menIneGrajfc-nbere-, earaaporiii. lj by ur the ;;

rr,S enicacioiM cumoend in ue price

a'ck remedT k.r all .ii, of thbowl rice VIhefarssienbaig File heinedx nevei laila toperma.nentiy reliov-- e tnu disln dioeaw priceIhe Orwfenbcrg Umiirur. 1 Pnco le as mvaluahUeompouuii in all aliens iucia.u lo ct.JdreaThetra-fecior- liavcr &1 Ams uomer is . ioVreujn tjierise fcr tuia pan icttia diitM-w- la Me.iaa Ureienberg tlreeu sit autoio uiutment lt
2lU'Tis J'' C""''TS Uecfa-pr- ke SSorta.The jcnscinpi:f Balm aSorcla ita

5!n' ii jraiaoaarv x.m;iiati13 itti. .B,n eaiia.it Pkis.;tn olBa Tom, SiaUa tMat haa known UistntfcaoerConsumptive's liauu aatm t;,lh giciU itDripsT. Our co exporm-- luunti.',. .,- -
statdmect.)

Ine Uraeisnters Bc&ith Rittnr- - .m
ioA deitghttsl tonic iver crpaiad fi-- a .nu.Tho lra,tentMirc kro Lk1!OD in anarilalH in .1;
Innammaiicn or dilates ol th Aye pric oeuta.

si a. a. B. K TsuszFT litur sit. TV frri it . a- -,

ove to th public to atte that Knrh-- ii 1.--

is a tneiiictn liiraiuaoie tjr coajpiaiaLj
claoSHl uil'lfr lhj head f Feeble Diajasee eUtuse.1 your ua;etiberg llsaiciiie aud hav reeagreatly tenehiled tneiebi. amch :f..i r.rprice double, we trould have them. 4 o i he thoa--

idsoiour sex who are cd(-ri- n om wafcm..a- -
would recouirneDif t&e C&tholicon as asure petia-oe- a.

It flriria atrBtfth t., th. .v .!.,, . ,1 .

eaihof the organs 01 the fidv to thatr a.prcpriAteluncilna. fttrs. W . CTS H,
Krs. X I. W11M.

Medina. Marrh I, ll. '
aft--1 be above named Ladle w ar crunnaH-- r

uiuted with, and know taat fr several year
wniie we lived in fici t a, they weie eret snflerraAlifsd ha Oeen 10 baiiiv aitiictA, that ,t wa-o- n
diincnlty bhe was abie to upon uer fe.t. A tax
botilee of Caihoiicon entirely ccic-- i aer of her

Air wife reroived great beaefit ft.a tnu
me.liciue. We reconimwcd 11 to ih i..il. nf ih
oonetr a a sate aed etlic.ent rsmedr l.:r tr,. w

tomplamta they are luDieci to.

Bditor Canfleid afraid.

S. B. K.IKQ0LKT, Oieveiand,iwatrw,(,t i,t-- O,

E W CASH
B00I AND SHOE HOUSE, :

113 - - - - BiBK SiBSlx,
would desire to eail the attentlcn of ail thai
t.t this narket, to ear

Ji'W STOCK Of SOOTS S30IS.
we ax io rw.! v.t m..n . f ik

bast Ms.nuc.oii- - (iftitj, to full fWr

CASH, AND CAbH OiVLY!
tfrr St ;k CtinsictA ett Mab;i. R.rv Fnnth'a an

Ofa.iiiren'a

thick htp n n rA.fr s

Men's, Boj'sand Vomla's Broaus.
FOMKH'8 CALK. KIP. f MSLCD, 30AT AMD

MISSES CALF AN1 KiP BOOT E 3.
CHILD'S CALT, KIP, Kin GoaT B"TEj3,LAiI' UOLbLE-?O- L rvii) 1 Ci."Td
taltrs, ( ptonaid Mi-- fur tti (Vsvtoo oi itw rear)

all tbe suasib goodi nsnauv in th; im
WicaaalM furnih IN i ASTB If and CAVAJ-k-

Bisaed, t&e mpim ot aoica we Qaii b peasl to
to tnoe l o viti to contract.

ayax.h'ea1 core nil joa Boot and (shoe Plrt and
atizi i do oar f loci for ycar9?iva and i tvoat taA

unjuwii aw j'jv yumv t,ita ta ID aj SO CU
aad 3hooa ii rQ iuftttx. v.nvty.

i. BOWIE,
riinrioitflLMB&a AA'D GAS riTTSS,

102 Pub. Sqnaro, (nnder Ch&rla Hall )
&nxffjctTiraaoi Babaa coriitautiy oa b nd all kt- - &m

i'luzobora' and itiaa i'iitM aj&iwri, rci mirwits, Bath-Tub- Water-l-loaat- W
Lead, taairaiiizd aad iron m.

Leai, Brman acd Iron Li ft and orce Fnm-- j,

asd Piatod j'anot. ar1 eryttiag Deccr7np iioGsaa, brorea. Ac, wnA vmiar ad cas, cm

AU w ;rt Yrriid and iw vrn


